We classified the 703 eligible products into five mutually exclusive food categories (proteinbased, yogurt-or milk-based, fruits and vegetables, fruit-based, and vegetable-based) based on the full ingredient list of the product. Because many products consisted of mixtures of ingredients, we assigned categories in a hierarchical manner. First, products containing any meat (e.g., beef), fish (e.g., salmon), or legumes (e.g., chickpeas) were assigned to meat-, fish-, or legume-based. If a product did not fall into this category, we continued down the hierarchy of possible food categories. Second, remaining products consisting of yogurts, custards, and puddings were assigned to yogurt-or milkbased. Products containing cheese or butter in a mixture of food categories (e.g., macaroni and cheese with vegetables) were not included in this category in the main analyses. Third, remaining products consisting of a mixture of pureed fruits and vegetables were assigned to fruits and vegetables. Products in this category could also contain grains. Fourth, remaining products consisting of only pureed fruits, or fruits plus grains (e.g., oatmeal), were assigned to fruit-based. Fifth, remaining products consisting of only pureed vegetables, or vegetables plus grains (e.g., pasta with vegetables), were assigned to vegetable-based.
. Inclusion and exclusion of products for analytic sample (n = 1,037).
Products, by packaging type
Total, n Included, n Excluded, n Total 1037 703 334 Bag products (e.g., crisps, biscuits, puffs, ravioli) 16 0 16 Box products (e.g., meal bowls, cereal packets, cookies, pizza, nutrition bar, rice biscuits, pancakes/waffles, grain-based dinner packets) 89 0 89
Can products (e.g., soup, pasta) 5 0 5 Glass jar products (e.g., pureed ready-to-serve foods, meat sticks, soup). Included all except meat sticks and soup. 
